
No 59Landkey is a beautiful village

with a Shop, Pub, Tea Room

and the Millennium Green,

please help to keep it clean

and tidy

Articles in this newsletter are correct at the time of printing but things may change. STAY SAFE.

St Paul’s Church – A New Start?
Following the lifting of almost all remaining Covid-19 restrictions on 19th July,
procedures at St Paul’s, our Anglican parish church, will be similarly eased. It will
be a gradual process, though, as we want churchgoers to feel comfortable at a time

when infection rates are still high. The only substantial change during August will be
the reintroduction of congregational singing, which is optional, of course. A fuller

description of our new procedures is available on the website. Behind the scenes, we
have been working to modernise some of the ways in which we hold services,
developing technology used to get us through the pandemic. Worship at St Paul’s

will retain its reverence, though! In September, we plan to start holding events again, details also on the website.
Having come through the pandemic, we hope that this will be a new start. Why not come along and find out what

is happening at St Paul’s and, maybe, even help us build a church for Landkey fit for the future?!

PROPOSED NEW COMMUNITY BUILDING
The project group investigating a potential new building for Landkey have made good progress in recent weeks.
The website www.landkeymazzardhall.com has up to date details and links to the initial on-line survey. If any-
one knows someone who has difficulties in using an on-line  survey then please contact the group via the

website to request an alternative format.
Signs publicising the project are now on the perimeter fence above the Millennium Green and later this year a
public meeting will be arranged to allow all to learn more and have a say in what type of new facility we may

want in Landkey.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE MILLENNIUM GREEN
COME TO THE GREEN’S 21st BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday, 4th September, 2-4.30pm
Landkey Millennium Green is twenty one, so we’re having a party. There’ll be drinks and cakes
on the Green and Cream Teas in the Village Hall. But why not arrive early with a rug and your

picnic lunch?
There’ll be a balloon flight, (see www.landkeyvillage.com nearer the time for details), and a
BIRDS OF PREY DEMONSTRATION. For families there’ll be games and treasure hunts.

There’ll be a marquee with stalls, and you can learn about the Green with guided walks and our
new birthday brochure.    -  All free thanks to generous sponsors.

Why not bring your camera and take photos for our PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION? £100
PRIZE, with details set out on Millennium Green News page of www.landkeyvillage.com.

Entries must be received by 1st November.

Link Road Works
Many villagers have been affected by the disruption caused in Landkey and have expressed their

frustration with the lack of contingencies to prevent speeding and congestion. Devon  County
Council have now created a liaison group involving the Highways Officers, the main contractor
and Parish Council representation from the affected villages. This body will meet monthly and
the Parish Council will report back via its own meeting minutes. Measures already suggested

include traffic calming installations, extra speed restrictions and proper monitoring of the effect
this work is having in Landkey and  other affected villages.



CONTACTS
LANDKEY PARISH COUNCILLORS
Richard Halliday Chairman  - 831179
rhalliday@dartington.co.uk.
Richard Beer 831008 Vice Chairman
richardbeer007@btinternet.com
Richard Prowse    -    831092
richjp5@hotmail.com
Lynn Morton 830339
lynn.rmorton66@gmail.com
Glyn Lane, 830854
lanehomes@hotmail.co.uk
Tracey Hommell 07828789699
Victoria Nel victorianel@hotmail.com
Parish Clerk - Martyn Isaac 374428
ms.isaac@btinternet.com
DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL
Paul Henderson  079 3341 3521
Paul.Henderson@Devon.gov.uk
NORTH DEVON COUNCIL
Glyn Lane - 830854
Glyn.lane@northdevon.gov.uk
David Luggar - 378788
david.luggar@northdevon.gov.uk
To book the Village Hall  -Kathy - 830975
Landkey Painters   -L Morton - 830339
Craft Group Rita Grainger 830900
Millennium Green  - Mrs K Trigger  -
831451
Landkey Football Club  -M Rippon -
830758
Landkey United Fellowship
Marian Wright - 830717
Landkey Brownies To join
www.girlguiding.org.uk other inquiries
Alison Wyborn - 830323 - Sarah  Shadford
-830712
Landkey Guides  - Mrs C Russell 830671
Landkey Whist Group  -
Gordon Short  - 830563

Landkey Women's Institute  -
Mrs H Price  - 831259
Landkey Horticultural Society  -
Position available.
St Paul's Church  - Mrs H Price 831259
www.landkeyparishchurch.org
Mothers Union  - Mrs MacCaig - 831020
Landkey Playing Field  - G Lane 830854
Landkey Primary School  - 830421
 POLICE non emergency 101
Lyncroft Stores 830278
Landkey Autoservices Mark - 830215

LANDKEY WEBSITE
Landkeyvillage.com Please use the
Calendar facility on the website then
other people can schedule events so

that the dates don’t clash.

NEWSLETTER
If you have anything you would like

included in the next  newsletter please
email me, janetdymond@gmail.com
or ring 830077 (evenings)   The

deadline for the October/November
2021 newsletter will be
 20th September 2021

MOBILE LIBRARY VAN.
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF TIMES

AND there is no longer a stop at
CASTLE INN CAR PARK

Thursday August 12th and
September 9th

Meadow Close 13.10 - 13.40
Denes Close      13.50  - 14.50
Bakery way       14.55 - 15.45

Please use this excellent service or
lose it.  At the time of printing due to
coronavirus restrictions there will be
only one person allowed on the van at

a time wearing a mask, for more
information contact:-

tiverton.library@librariesunlimited.org.
uk     or call 01884 244644

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Society are still looking for someone

to fill the position of “General
Secretary” Please contact Bett Parker for

more info.

LYNCROFT STORES
Please note the  opening hours
for the post office and shop are
:- SHOP

Monday - Saturday 8am - 6pm
Sunday 9am - Noon

POST OFFICE
Monday - Saturday 9am - 4.30pm

Sunday 9am - Noon
SHOP & POST OFFICE

Bank Holidays close at Noon

High Speed Broadband For Landkey
As noted previously Landkey is due to get
full fibre broadband cover later this year.
Residents are invited to learn more and

register their interest at
www.airband.co.uk

PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS
Wednesday 1st September (no

meeting in August)  Meetings are
held at 7.00pm in The Old School

Centre
(ms.isaac@btinternet.com)

LYNCROFT STORES & POST OFFICE
Lyncroft Stores is an independent shop run by John and Janette Stitt.

They have a well stocked shop and offer excellent service. If they don’t have what you
would like, ask and they will try to get it for you within a couple of days. They sell every-
thing from toilet rolls to dog/cat food, baked beans, eggs, flour, milk, cereals, beer, cider,

wine and spirits, all the basics plus chocolate, some frozen items. There is also a good
selection of celebration cards, newspapers,  magazines and comics.

The Post Office does all the normal things like parcels, cash withdrawal and deposits,
electronic bill payments, e top-ups, car tax.

Please use both of the above services, USE IT OR LOSE IT
For opening times for both the shop and the post office please see below.

Lyncroft Stores is also the base of the village  defibrillator.

OLD SCHOOL CENTRE,
VICARAGE ROAD

The Old School Centre is available for
hire. Please ring Sandra 01271 830139

for more information.

LANDKEY VILLAGE HALL
To book the Village Hall for functions
or parties please ring Kathy 01271
830975 (evening enquiries preferred)

for more information.

Red Telephone Box
The box adopted by the Parish Council in
Landkey Town is being repainted and

spruced up so it can be
put to use as a village
book exchange. We are
very grateful that volun-
teers have come forward
to help implement this

The Landkey Community Shield
This year the Shield has been awarded to The Landkey Millennium
Green Trust, a group of of  volunteers who provide and maintain the

wonderful facility in the heart of our village. This year the
Millennium Green Trust celebrates 21 years and in recent times has
proved an invaluable green space for all to enjoy.  John and Janette
at Landkey Stores were flattered by the many wishes that they re-
ceive the award but as past winners they felt it fitting to recognise

the hard work and long service by this much valued group.
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